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issuancesquancessuance of private
licenses Mmayay mean
dry status once again

barrow went wet about seven months ago but now
seems to be having second thoughts about its decision

the voters apapprovedroved tthehe sale of alcoholic beverages inin
their city a spospokesmanesman said on the assumption that the
city represented by a nonprofitnon profit corporation could be
the sole owner of lictorlicuorliquorjicenselicenses
in barrow all proprofitsts fromrom the
sales were to go toward the bet-
terment of the community

however the legality of such
a setup is now being questioned

in barrow on february 24
1970 the council denied appli-
cations for four licenses from
pprivaterivate indiindividualsividuals in the com-
munity then a fifth application
that of barrow liquor sales
inc was approved by the council
and submitted to the alcoholic
beverage control board for ap-
proval all profitsprofi earned by this
corporation were to be deposited
in the general fund of the citycity

final approval would make
barrow liquor sales inc the
sole owner of a liquor license in
the city

on this matter the council
seemed to have the backing of
the community which in a gen-
eral meeting march 13 voted 138
to 3 to support the application

of the nonprofitnon profit corporation and
oppose those of private indi-
vidualsviduals

according to alaska statutes
the ABC board is responsible for
reviewing and issuing liquor li-
censes but it is bound by the
recommendation of the city
council unless the board deter-
mines that the council was acting
in an arbitrary and capricious
manner

on march 18 the ABC board
held a hearing on all five applica-
tions but said that it would mmakeake
no decision until the attorney
general ruled on the legality of
city governments owning liquor
licenses the opinion was re-
quested in january by the ABC
board when similari ptqbproblemsI1kamskcms
arose in bethel

according to ray hackstock
acting director of the board no
decision has yet been made by
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H california it was never like this at
ointint hope or kivadnakivalinavadnaKivalina chester seveck 80 years
d1 and an eskimo is enjoying a dip in the hotel
imming pool at costa mesa california where
and his wife helen took part giving shows at

5 alaska portion of the trade and travel fair
henen he was young chester never dreamed he
ould be swimming in a swimming pool bordered

with palm trees chester however has taken dips
in the frigid chukchi sea at the fair chester
and helen eskimo danced to audiences num-
bering from 1200 to 1600 at a time four times a
day more than 600000 californiansCali formans visited the
alaska exhibits

wien consolidated airlines photo
by FRANK WHALEY

bill hyby weekend
t the senate interior and insu
fertr committee is expected to
lachleach a final decision on a land
claims settlement bill by the end
of this week according to a
washington1ashington attorney working

ith the alaska federfederationi

aaionation of
nativesIIa tives

the committee headed by
sen henry jackson dwashD wash is
fiSololdingding closed sessions tuesday
wednesdaytednesdayTedneswednesdayday and thursday he
said

in these sessions the members
ill make all the substantive de-

cisionsci sions
then he added the proposal

willI1 I1 be turned over to staff mem
persers who will write it up so the
pillill will probably not be made
public until sometime next week

the specifics of the legislative
settlementett lement are still a secret but
bornepornesome general outlines have been
reported

according to these reports
the natives seem certain to re-
ceive
F
C a 500 million cash com-
pensationppensasensationensationensa tion
I1 also they will probably re-
ceive between six and ten million
ecres6cresacres which could be in a variety
WV forms

the most controversial issue
I1 iss whether natives should receive

i

a 222 perpper cent ovoverridingerriding royalty
from oil and gas leases on federal
raidand state lands
I1 alaska senator mike gravel
has indicated that he would vote
for a 2 per cent royalty for 10
years or until the natives had re-
ceived 500 million senator ted
stevens has indicated that he
does not support the royalty
idea

oil01I1 activityA161vity
0
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ASNA 01licialslbarrowofficials0 0 barrowitesBarrowitesi es uneasyneasy
the people of barrow and

wainwright on the shores of the
north slope have heard no reply
from secretary of the interior
walter hickel concerning the cari-
bou migration through thetheir1

ir area
represented by the arctic

slope native association the
people wrote hickel last weekend
that an oil oriented geophysical
activity south and west of icy
cape on the arctic coast is
blocking the caribou migration

As guardian of the native
people they wrote we ask you
to investigate as soon as possible
and we stand ready to cooperate

in any way
the people believe that the

caribou are being prevented from
traveling east to barrow by in-
tense activity of huge snowmaslowma
chines traveling in a north and
south directiondirectionodirectionsdirect iono

about half of the people in
barrow depend on the caribou
for food eben hopson executive
director of the arctic slope na-
tive association estimated and
thus they look forward to the
seasonal migration which brings
the animals close to barrow

As stated in the letter hopson
and joseph upicksoun president

of the native association hayehave
been discussing the possibility of
going to icy cape and trying to
stop the vehicular traffic so that

the caribou might again start
migrating east

thousands of the animals are
continued on page 6

vav1villages111ages sue governor
imillerovertapsroadl5millerdovermilleroverMillerOver PS readzroadz

four interior native villages
filed suit in anchorage monday
against gov keith miller in an
affortaffert to block construction of
the haul road for the alaska
pipeline system

miller told Secsecretarysecretarsecretanretary of the
interior walter hickel on firdaybirday
that he had authorized TAPS to
proceed with the construction of
a permanent road from the yu-
konkon river to the arctic slope of
alaska

piledfiled in US district court by
alaska legal services attorneys
david wolf and john hedland

on behalf of allakaket bettles
rampart and stevens village
the suit charged that the gover-
nor did not have the authority to
take such action

minto a fifth village in the
interior was not included be-
cause it is south of where the
420 mile long road begins

in a telegram to the secretary
miller claimed that he had the
authority to take such action
under sectionsec tion93116filie932 of the united
states code which says that the
state can assassumeume the right of way

continued on page 6

editorial
agoodieagoodbeA goodbeginningning
an imimportantoctantortant step

in the event congress casts the final vote to pass the na-
tive land claims legislation and when the president signs
it into law there are clear indications that big amounts of
money will be forthcoming to alaskasalanskas native people
once that money becomes available for use there must be
well qualified people in key points to help to administer
it Ttherehere must alsoalso be prepreparedpre prepared plans in the use of it so
that its initial impact will mean the most meaningful
benefit

outside of having trusted advisors and technicians at
the beginning this is not going to be an easy task at the
present time we have as yet very very few native persons
who would be in the position to effectively handle them
because of their highly technical nature we havenohavehareno no peo-
ple at the present time training for that specificspedfii purpose
to meet the responsibilitiestheyesponsibilities we do not know of anyone
now who has any plans to trainI1

our talented people toward
this goal it is highly possible then that we will not have
any specifically traintraineded persopersonnelonatonct when the land claims
monies are awardedlawirded

with the presumption thatthisthat this will be the factperhapsfact perhaps
an attempt to get aavailable monaymoniymoney could be sousoughtghiw initi am-

ipie amounts so50 an intensiveintengiveintentive aandfid- wi wellA11 meant tetechnicali 1

continued on page 2


